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foittrg.
Ihe.Folneso of Jesus.

Ilearts, defiled.by sin,
JesusChrist can make you clean ;

Contrite souls, with guilt oppress'd.
`Christ can giveyou rest. •

Ye that mourn o'er follies past,
Precious hours and -years laid waste,
Turn to God, 0 turn and live:

Christ can still forgive.

Ye that,ohave wandered far
From the light of 1- ;tethlehem's star,
Trembling; now your steps retrace :

Christie full of grace.

Soulig betighted and-forlorn,'
Grieved, /dieted, tempest-torn,
Now la ieraO'sRock confide::Wet afbr *ran his died, .

FOnting golds; in'perirtiltour,
Yield not to the tempter's power ;
On,the risen Lord rely :

Christ now reigns on idgh,—Anon,

Forsake Me ?tot
My Father, choose the path I tread,
Midst drooping hopes and pleasures lied.
Or with bright sunshine round.me; spread,

But never let ine go 1
My Father, choose the rank I fill,
To rule a nation at my will,
Or lowliest sersioee fulfil,

But never let me :gal

My Father, choose my lot in life,
A peaceful home, unvexed by strife,
Or storing scenes, with dangerrife,

But never let me goI
MyFather, choose ray, work for Thee,
To toll Id '
Or pause and wait on bended knee,

But nyver let rae go t

My 'blather, elloose my d3ring day,
In prime of life to pass away,.
Or sink in age's slow decay,.

But never let rite go j

Yes Lord, thy wisdom, lOTA'find power,Aro;nly strong reek, -my shelterinctower,
And this shell soothe life's darkest hour,

Thou wilt not let me go 1,—.41.n0n:

THE OLD IRAIt.
NUR= six thousand years ago God said

"Let there be lights in-the firmament of.the'
heaven, to divide the day from the night:
and let them be for sins, and for seasons,
and for days, and years. —Gen. •I: 14. For
thus dividing and subdividing time, our Al-mightY Creator had,-no doubt, many Mid wisereasons: Among-these, we haveOlenthought,
one was, that man, in the midst of-fill theex-'eitement and bustle of life, mitt• be ,lod fre-*quently tb think of hie preseM',ind-Ititrifiercondition,. At the close of a day, a week,_a
month, or a year, it is almost impossible for
the most careless to banish all seriousixnedi-
tations—to prevent their minds fromigoing
inward, and backward, and forward—to;re-
frain frotn reviewing the past and looking
into the future. • Our ignorauck.of What is
wore us, together with the desire' of gaining,
if pussible, some information in referenea
emeta, tend to strengthen and develop this
characteristicof the human sonl, if indeed, it
he not its origin. All naturally besitate be-

1,)1T commiking themselves to some person or
rhino' of which they are utterly'lgnorant, andalma which they are whollyunable to ob-
tain any knowledge Whatever. Ilinticeit is
that we abineet instinctivelypause and consi-
der before entering upon a fresh portion of
time, smaller or greater,:for welt day, each
week, each month, each year, ushers us intoa new stage of existence, all the events and
occurrences of which are inscrutablyhid from
our curious" gaze. We know not What a day
or an hour may bring fbrth. We go 'out In
the utbrifing, but werare not sure that we
shall ev return. We rise in' health, but
"ho can that we shall lie doivn in the en-
joyment theiepri • We begin with a strong
body and a vigorous;mind;but, waeannot tell
ow long these .blesaings will be continued.

We start with every pr spect 9f success, but
what human foresight n declarthat we
,hall gain the. prize'? W , then, does it be-
emne us at the going out C ~• the Old'tear to
think of what has gone, andyrepare for What
is to come.

Years have been beautifully compared to
milestones on the highway.of life, which in-
form the traveller of the distance war-which
he has passed; ' but they givihim no the
-lightest due as to how much hehas 'yqt tO,go
over, before'he arrives at the end.'of Ina ja-
!ley. Oneofthesewe now behold it talepl ebe.
ahead, and a 'very few 'days will bringing- 1p
t., it. Pilgrims that we are, traVeningtto,tita.
•aae grave and :the acne, judgment !seat, ;let,
ii, sit down,by ita side, for a ehert•'lnnish.ami
toile over -6'4 the Thy: *Welt the L'er4: our
1;(1 11 bath,! us,' and ask one another about
our expecte, CDs when our

,
sajourniig., here

diall have ended`,.' But,to vary, the illustra-
tion, we may, also, with great .propriety;
regard them aft-reatintplatea on envie high
monntain, upwhcicesteop side*we sieolinib.
ing, where we ,may: for a brief 'spicelir'
order't • set our eyes, over:the prospeot be,
neath, gi, new' qw, Wog* i!filr !the *01?
and da4 6 have atilt ta umAerge, '4',13
one of these

.

&Ye well nighretched, and
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Nvherthrivltotrearth 8611 be
tile(' with the )lateviPitiagpvelfis- "Orr' 'lt

at the begituditiethlllreMiltlear that
heard of the tremtytkAi)hi4a*

that vast empire, with itatour hundred

millionsof souls so long shut up within itself;was opened for the merchant and the mis-sionary, for commerce and the gospel. Rus-sia, in obedience to the proclamation of hersovereign, has emancipated her serfs, and in-augnrated in her large dominions the reignof freedom. Italy has become a member ofthe family of nations, and enjoys the bles-sings of universal toleration. In Turkey, aglorious work of reform has been begun,which augurs most hopefullyfor the future ofthat land, and protection is now extended toallwho may renounce their'ownreligion andembrace Christianity. In India there hasbeen a most terrible famine, the' effects ofwhich, while most disastrous in atemporalpoint of view, have been to throw dewn someof thebarriers whichprevented free - access tothe people, and disabuse their minds of manyof their old prejudices against missions andmissionaries. In Ireland,,a similarvisitationis now felt, theresult of which we feel assuredwill be similar to that experienced on fornier
occasions-a weakeningofthe 1110*49fPoPery,
an4amorresponding strengtheninkatheinflu-
ence of the Gospel. The electric telegraphhas, byourselves andothergreatPowers, been,
greatly extended in its operations; and, in afew .years, before the present generation shallhave passed' "away, it will encircle our globe,and along its, magic wires"will' be, conveyedthe tidings of the peaceful victories of theOrois—the harbingers of the Millennial day.And, lastly, inour On land a war has been
begun which, for the extent •of territory in-
volved, the number of men engaged therein,
or the issuesAt stake, has not been ;equalled
by any conflict that has been waged sincethe creationof the world. This, too, we feel
confident will be overruled for the promotion
of the glery of God, the furtherance of the
good of our nation, the advancement of the
cause of freedom, and the extension of the"
Gospel of Christ.

As we begin to think of the past year in
reference to ourselves, 'the language of our
hearts, we are sure, will be that of David's:
"I will sing'ofmercy and of judgment unto.
Thee! 14ord, sing." ,Ps..

been
11.11.

Oar pathway thronerlifelilas not haWith--
out its usual mixture of joys and sorrows,of
sunshine and shade, of hopes and fears. We
have had bestowed urn us many causes :of
thankigiiing and Mourning, and we have
given to ourselves many reasons for sincern
regret. Some of as, _perhaps, may miss 'be-
loved fabes which shone brightly upon use
wheit.this dying year was horn. They haver
passed away; time is to them nomore ; they/
have gone-into eternity. Others, again, may
have to. rejoice in having been raised. Up,
from sickness, and in seeing the, stroke of
Death turned away for a time from them;
selves and their friends. Some have tolook-
back upon a year began with. bright pros=
pects, but which have all been clouded,.end
for the present seem wrapped in impenetra-
ble gloom. Others haVe to record a season)

of nnwonted prosperity, far exceeding their
most sanguine expectations. Thus we might
go on indefinitely, for everyone will relate
a different, experience, and under its Anal}...
elope a ll beAfkettedaccordingly. ,A.11.„how.:ever; stool re hen to say: 4113less the
Lord; 0 my Boa, and forget net all Ms'
benefits." Ps. 108: 2. - - -

Batwhat testimony doeig the past year
bear :in referehce to us at thebar of GNP?
Alas; that it should •be m so—all intuit confess.
that it tells of innumerable sins :committed,
offrequent opportimities of doing:,good.
alighted, of many duties, neglected, of great,
lac)c. of ,zeal. in ,the service of God;, of; little,
progress made in the Divine life. We have,
not run the race set before_us as`diligently as
we ought to have' done. Our hearts have,
been 'too muchset on the things of thii world,,,
and too little on those of the world: to come.'
The'glory of God has not been the chief end
in all our actions. In these things we have
grounds for true'repentance and deep humi-
liation- before God. In this connection let
uS not forget that in God's book of remetiv,
bronco every thought, every word, every
action hae. Mien. written down, and will re-
mainso ferever. Anil although*e max for
the present forget them; on the morning of
the judgment day, they will all- he brought
to our recollection, -and we shall receive
according to the deeds done in the body.
How hopeless, then, will be our condition, if
we bavci.net an Advocate with the Father, a
Propitiation for our sins. '

Another very solem thought that. must
occur to all our mindsisi that we are another
year nearer.death,.nearer judgmentifnearer
eteßalty. The old map may find his steps
feebler; and his locks whiter,while the young
man, may :tread more firmly and.glory in his,
increasingstrengtkstill it is, equally true of
both, 'that they have another year leis', to
live. So' with the ' sinner' and. the,saint.
They are both hastening on with equal -ra-
pidity, to the time when thefr•doom shall be
sealed for endless ages: To-the one it is...a
pleasant theeigicit-;-"Ior now islais salvation

~.nettiter thati,When he believed." - gem. 13 ::11.
To the other, unless his hearthasbeen hard--

ten' d, and his nonscience,seared as with a hot
k 1!.., it mist' . he ..11, sourceorindsesiribahleterfOri Vo You'''. thelivige lirclulesti ip the
wdrhioof 'the Pro 'het, .." Let the wicke ``for
sok* hfiiway, and the unrighteous man his
hough*: and let him return untUthe Lord;
a., He -will have mercy'- upon him ; and to
i 't ed for He will abundantly'pardon."
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PHILA.DELPHIA,
THE MART* OitlitOtilitt.

[Mr. Rendrie, of Chica,go'haskindly furnished the following extract from
the Sidney (New South Wales) Morning He-
rald, of Augustr2lst, containing a fuller ac-
count of the death of our beloved missionarybrethren in Erromanga. They were well
known and much beloved by some of our
brethren an Chicago and the Northwest, aswell as by the population of their native
place in Nova Scotia-. What a scene that
funeral was The murdererofWilliams weep-
ing over the corpse of Gordon, and joining`inprayer to Almighty God I doubtless that as
he, though- a persecutor had obtained mercy„
so these poor savages ,who.mtirdered Gordon
and his. gentle wife, ignorantly and, in =be-
lief, might soon also -he Cenverted. . *Oh, let
special prayer for these debaded Slaves of.
Satan be dailypffered, that'Christ's power
and mercy may be greatly glorifted-in theni,even in'those`fOr whom. He prayed "Father,
forgive them, for they know net .what :theydo.'}-En,'t` • '

MITED3II. -OF A ifISSION-AIIF AtID HIS WIFE
• AT ER.ROMANGA.

TREfollowing letter has been *Rent to us
for publication by, the Rev. W. Outhbeitson,
the agentAnd representative of the: LondonMissionary Society; -

ERROMAiNGA, 7th June 1861.
,Rev. Sir:Itis With feeling's, of deep me-

lancholy. that I now have to communicate to
you the distressing intelligence of the mas-sacre by the natives here of our worthypis-
sionary and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon.This Mournful event took place drir the 20th
of May, about one o'clock in the afterndon,
and I proceed to detail to you the 'circum-stances connected with it. -

On the afternoon of the twentieth rvras in
theactof writing a noteto Mr. iGordon, when
I was startled by a native (David-uti),_ fol-
lowed:by others.of the Mission,boys, rushing
across the _river and shouting that the Bunk-
-1141 natives had -killPd the '`l4iBo-": Limlitediately armed myself and thefevi fOrmenatives which I have, and started in pursuit
of the murderers, bet unsuccessfully. Ifound the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
lying on the.ground horribly mangled, and., I
saw at a glance that anything in the shape
of surgical assistance wasout-of the question,
as, from the nature of the wounds, deathutuitliave been instantaneous. Iwent and
locked Upthe mission-hOuse, and Set a guard`of ten natives, well-armed, to defend the pro-
perty,I then went and selected a spot, for
the grave: it"is sititated on theright.bank of
the river; near the spot'where Williams was
kilted, and overshadowed by.cocoinut and:
banana trees. In the Morning I Made. two
co,fftne, in-which the bodies were placed, and
at, two o' clock we carried them to the bury-,,1ilig-PlAce?_ There, at my request,, a :native .Inamed '= Mana," who ilaci.been for some time
at the Samoan Institution, and who acted as
a teacher under Mr; Gordon, conducted the
• vices. A hymn having been sung, he'give- ttil.foldrees,; wilieliy*-- ,ludg*.freil*—th .~,

effee.ti , lisiblY. produced, net hive been
deeply felt ; and a prayer having been offered
up. to Almighty . God,the bodies were con-
signed,to_the earth. ._ it was deeply. interest 7ing for flit', AO ";fitness ihe Mitialtareghibital 1by a native standingnext ronte, who seemed
to be utterlxovercome by grief; yet this very
Min; 41.1539; murdered another of.ifod.'S*.la...,,BiittOrA Mali Will arms: The teats and lamen-
&tans-ofnll present at the interment, it was
painful to witneek. ` . ' . . • • 1'Frotn.the aecounti-itlifeh I. have gathered'
front the:natives, yon.---May rely on the -cOr-' 1
reotnese of .the:following deseription of the.'
murderous.attack,: ' '- 1

About ,noon,of the 20*. a party of .nine
Thitilthill- natives, of -whom the chief -Lova
was the leader„ calledat the 'inission-house,
and' inquired for-Mr:- Gordon. They were
informed that he was working a little further'
down-thehill,l4 a house which lie was build-
ing as a winter'residence. They 'went

-

to
wax* the.p 1:: 1; lint in passing;."

'

* a sroe near .:40,,finse eight of th-f:, -*Ron-.eealed th. i;'- 1.:',1:... r wlilethe- ninth.i-,nned:Naru-bu-lees4'Z 'IC-further downto rigle
Mr. Gordon-WOhie trap thus laid or his
destruction. Mr;.-4-Ordori had, unfortiiiiii&l",
sent itAihis litgii'attly to gathergrass fertheriziordllftew hou'iiii; and was unatten&d,
when:.,:lirtirthu4et Walked- up- to him and;
asked:: for come calico few himself and.,xth&
rest of 'the-party,- who, hnsaid, were waiting:
at the *won-house. Mr. Gordon took up
a piece of board and wrote oniit with, a bit
of- charcoal,. t‘ Give thesenum*yard of-cot-
ton each." This he gave to th-esavage and
told him to tnie it to Mrs. Gordon, • who
would givehifii-What helvanted. - i'lliis, how-
ever, wouldnot have suited the intentions of
Naru-bu-leet. He told=the missionary that
Lava wished.particularlyto see him, and for
get:Some medicine for &slat. man, and that
he,had, therefore, better, go up to his own
house. Mr. Gordon, pointing to a plate con-
taiiiing some food„Whieh,lY4s. Gordon had
sent him, said, "I have, mot-yet, eaten, but
never mind, .Ican,do be-well at the house,'"..
And wrapping dp the illafeinhia-liatiaker, 1Chief he started- itti the hill;f6ili;therrlif the Inative.= On arriving at the ambush Nam:
bu-lest buried tomahawkin:Mr. Gordon'ii
spine. He immediatetyfellclattering*bind
ay. NaWAII-leetgave-4:1;m, awither4dasalie
on the_it' t gge, offthe„.p.R9k, AThiell almostseverelfs, eao. .6,7.p., ,thq,:body;. and. ,the,
9theis,- 16 lig' froth, their eoneeolioAtt,c
ritiittlientifiWtkireVictim ifildeck - 'WU
this, tzt444-t*****nacteeti; aiietheilhaL'
Live, 4hotie nanktoirae t4:4olalien;' iiiatt:o4o4l#
the mission-hause, _ands Mrd. ',gordo34- wra.
bitti bon/ rme, drthythecfigndiahcyellsr,and-
hmghtor of,the:sqvqq,, tiait:iuxt 034.1---

.

..

at,l9lftg 'll.ar i'gi, • PNI- 41Afkra9, - . ~* , 4,: . ,Oaten what all i4atllolo,e was...goSsittV - „i' Atlaughed and siid,." Nothing itla'.o4), ,
..i,

boys ionusingiheinielves?''SiteeliiirilAiti
are the lioYsr mid- turned-round: '''.-Onben
then, with the tinnahawk, which ' he. eanied
concealed,behinthis iiaoki *struck ,her.a blci*,
below theailimilder-blaide.f and, on lierfalling

; on a heap' of grass, ,he nearly :out the -head
0, and,9thetwise -mutilated her, i4;vAriollii

' illtils of the body. ,-00hwqs'Oe fate Of*9of God's most zealous ,seryants. it is now
four years,since Mr. Gordon and hia iiifo ar
;rived'here, viz I §pid6l44:AU* 1857,:and
duringiliiii time they have labored'aniong
thif rude.' arid ferocious' trromanganS-Avithlittle tapparentr,succeiis.: Piivatiotisfr'of ,' the
inosCAA-tressing.dcind `have- been:, Cheerfully
.aid.-,rd -,fottigoiltnlititimiglyf borne,. and the maay
attempts made against their lives, although

.•••• .• .
•

hitherto unsuccossfe; . ilionliorialfiekr.
residence here ctilitin' F. • - %O'er 'anklet),"
and alarm. • • ,...e •.: ••: .;,,...;.. ..• f. )

The cause of the in -:taan infcsittediand from my 03#.11 el[Pe ‘ Isin certain to
be the case, is as follb s :-Severat months-
ago.the measles, whiph• :' _previotud.y, raged
in Sydney, made •its, api,. • . ice in .New. Cu-tledonia, and there, not ._, ...tending Ae,pe ertions of.the 'Governor a ', --4.iii, -Otherofiel4s,:
it rapidly_made progre.. -itii'd a serious inor•ltality was the result. 1, ' f'itt; infectidli eras•
thence carried by the v ifiUg tradinglittiele
calling there•to,all the .'l, rounding islands,
and fearful were the-ra 2.:63 of• the distem-
per amongst • the nativ: • MA.t.Lefou, Mate,:
Aniteum, Tana, Sand ,), I,Xspirito Santo,.
and Erromanga, the •-• • ~....„:ancl thousands
died—in fact some of th:: .places have beenrnearly depopulated.. S. • . •e, to say asiMi•-'
lar disease has never bete .`,:m.iiie-its appetii,•
iiite anions:the nat• i. ./end 'e6y at' iikie!attributed it Va "f!Aii; •.!,,, • ' ' •.', ' -.4iiilPtliiii .
white men, and called ' '.. , iia•mitkito4o4lo,
curse.?' ', The eonsequen+Otiduidea,:eips;:
dailyamong: the more gAvvogs tlibeti wash,
twaliTahittsr.hestility against foreigners,:
aL4.sifigultu'i.,bryenoigholgainstthe only class
w4Okid hi-0,406in to*with the *lnduc-tion-of 'the diiieitie., bilVOlith'eeOntrasy;'who
had tried all means in their II-°Wei'to avert
the ealamity-4 meanthe pAeliec!..heriet!, .At
Aniteum, where flio in, • , "wag ditadful,
the natives foleatedl-"4:',-- ' .-:. i (Wiiike the
life of Mr: find .Mrii: ?'• ,7• ,'.e, aiid iliay Ibrnt

ladoWnthe two hind-N(3llo'h tire,hes there. • At
Tana, 'matters were:;ecitot y bad; repeated-,
attaeks w,ere.made on Mil c ton and his: ro-.
R .:Loy; and I myself, on o e occasion, heard.
Miak,iithe chief at Port. solution, threaten
to take his life-if he,we hot go away in.
the vessel Which brought ,me there. 'He re-.
fused .to go, and .hithert9T liehis .110.8 been;

-.1spared,. but .much fear at inileSs he his
left before the tidings of •Bi4onianga Mas-
sacre reaches Ta, hewilt ...fill 'it victim:"
Here;hccwever, the m., ~ ' ..- ,g so Virulent,
as to threaten the esti •,,,,, : tion of..the. nu!.
tives, andl,l*.rtara99,, ie.in_VEilivagetYferocious, the:g test " ~, eel misted to-
wards the whites; aiat .4. .

'

: ;''. ding that
Mr. Gordon went dai , frour4imonileg....tonight amongst the poop :' administering pie-_
dicine, and efideaVoringL, alleviate as far as
lay in ,hispower their'.:,,ic-iy,' he became-the'
object of their extreme ,'!. tied. ' Nuiian)a.
chief, having been pros . 11.by the disease,
when almost dying, sent ~ Mr. Gordon, who
gave:him somemedicine. .Nuivan died next
'day.; Alte.trilie said that. . .'. areiSaienitrijuid

ii
poisoneir,kiin,..and it was- esOlveditolq: all
their** Aplanvissinf. m 1,149.40044artful Wait the Wiens'th .

had ' 'it itotlteet.divulgedliyafiiMidly native about-tenmini.utesbefore rthi-time ap'!., ;:T , -for iti‘Oxeco-
tion, we;Weiga:affinist'

_
fL;,l.o.,;•hilvoirial pi-.',

rishedi Of. ixturseV ..ri,'':*!,l:!!• ,
•

....mike to:
carry theiviiitentiona , - !4: -we were pre-
pared, 4114',PiteY Went: ' r ' ! 1-. PP9ii.kt.e.d. • 79:
add: to -their fadings .9f -atfltY towards Mr.,-Gordon .there Was •yeE iiimi.'4.4r.nl.ogTl -!tiP;
to. illustrate. this_I eariyAt- .i . , • ~.-.? 4%, .''' -triied4A...-.01 -,.....---., 9, ".

.,.ease whielilirininii:anii aliiiiiitig tdiri.:4 Iwrites': "il 4is *Seeded **ally 'milli&
versal opposition to the Golspel, and Au&
murder and idalairy. I felt' sure. that:Gixl'
would visit them •inrgment,• aiot:wsbied
them most solemnly:. t• a-few ...chlat *font
they -were attacked.. The.shiefa,Aelko,..m**
tarn :that, 4to. giveup- their idols is:the:0088a"tioh:er. Oieirrtde, can hardl.** ,perlilide
theiile6ple. that this " iinotrthe tiger. Aille-
hoveli.'! . -"I "-aria tiein .to ftealroin thewrath to "came, bidtheyßielc.notWain*: till
too late." • '..tirorif-the diem:defollowiiVelcise
on these warnings, the natives believed Ain&
the missionary had priyedlo :God 1.6 sendit••

on them ; and this beitetlinvadil'y asaided
with the fixed ideas:of:•aitnheraft, which..ob-
tain universally Ck 4 thurtdand.. - .4.liout tin,.
months ago,:.he yriiiiik:--71,Xt seems that r,was net*** tiVOSitibiths ago, near.Bunk
hill, `as I was .gietting%,,, horse. -Snine
circumstances' pre .' - .-.- ,„.-5-haPs tlp, tor-'

V'rents of rain W 'fi3ll, ;At , Tisaweimpiged_
as Paul ,and - 'l7.thitairtteedOnian: river

side. ...I.:kis-aka .•- . . far a mission,
ary to fall into, greater, . ong sloba
people, for their belief •in ~iiitchs.Eaft, is tuii-,
versal, and they seem to for upon. me. Ilktheir destroy: ' About a fdoight lief*his. death he , ).: shed at Bunk.hill., iebaki.ln.his hearere-,. , Vily for their idolatry andiiipkediiiii.-:' • ; `

-.offended the tribe ; Al'resolved On•lits-• *Eder; -STICUR:* well' they,
enoeeeded in theallivilish designs the event
has shown. . ..!r• • ',4:,,,,:i.4-, : -

.• :: u..,
Amidst the gloom 'mpi gef_iiithiehfthetid-'1

ings of this dreadfutc-eitavtivill .0001111i911 to
the relatives and frienbjbgk**3ls42.lpihr,pisi
and indeed to all Christie)* ichn,,iir mte-,igited: in the causeof fi4ionit,s4m.pet'aierink to krow .thitt 441' theffiiionlge'ji
and Incrieties, Mr. (tOrdOnAajjiii
lastly rested theirtrtniiOiffierMoi. "OKand at all times they -enikeilififirlftertitutii
His will. The last words Gordonlet
diary are :

" Thankeletgiled• for theme:go
Ewe of faith grant!k.AV; .these'timblge
age.2nd 6116.. 140 1f -88 -#P41014,oh, "Mritaill -'" kr Afe,,aestruatioi." stifiviimi#lo t'Ulesthe cause of Christ, and'`: 4,ey. 10e ;-

called upon .:!.. 16f` -

dont, and to•esk*iirmess of rewilaiL .;nc• I fit. ),!,',..icodtrih:* Pr,

'With Ben h otthtLitilieskrefiPeg4: •
1.1300,71151r, •' ' '-• • . •
TfP,7l-(4.41441 144 tien6-11101MOSt.it -

• 4 ihiLiv2,2lshtfl. 71 ilt=',:;;;;:c1:-.2 ::;:..;.:.....,

.4.:u.ilmauent., ; . 1*......, la
~ilfr ifiii Idtcer.:iece, .• , j':-;:', ,:*Ini*ebi#l4 . .

pry' **Wel .1 ..(' licitiil de. j. ", '..::7:7,.:
._,

„..fected of the- mourners at ' the griiveo.,. i:.1.!:. ;murdered. miiiifoneries Was are!, vertY-Artifiii'wlttesanitazdAsttast liriethettaty.
tb44',.)#4.§ 1/4110.*Pkoaa:14h0Paiox..-FVitilataiti140.14444,104c491.4404:Trqui50Olatroxql
lotionin 10.aiind.whin4 ii.inn!teio*,:k_,947.rot in the..islandli Of ili_.,hilWC7.;Arf"lptBritish -*ion ,ii; its', FOO 041'44,4,T1V:1war, and swept the lilan'dwileTao entneifl `.deatimetionc'the man vtooliniiivelieeri'. eon!) .

_by big 'xiotiticti.' a.11400.4.$perhaparha*
-tairen.liar.platil-auieag.tlieitidevsigods., 'i7 7 .„,„H:
has lived to. - cUmpreheir4a:object.of i,....71sionary enterprise—to :turiiir suatik-4ki•he.

ficent. spirit .big which it is a4acated7,-to7t*its 'subduing and softeniug4pwmao.,o3.4ii!to bearthe strongest testimouy.to,itS efAc9m,y
~ . ., -1 and its character in his sorrow for thernia:sionary dead. -.. 'The 'first' Ohiiitiin ki4OidB

tell 'a ,siatilei tale:of 'oito whe Once- ' biAd :the
garments of men who .sacrificed the proto-

~• .
-

marts ; ddity,Y*,l after, he recalled the
Act - With Vie',
dearness: '

••• • ' r••• • •

Doubtlesithesemho *O&M'. andlfte.Gor-
don to their sphrd of laborwill notforsake it.
Others found ready to step ihto their-
places. When we, consider what men dolor:
an inferior--often an evil cause—it,vtould•
be *deed a „reflection on, the friends of mitt--
skins. were. they intimidated by this occa-•

'atiOnal- Voss 'of life, Multitudes rush upon.
death nhderthe impulse of,savage animosity:,gitiiy.ventture their lives for the most• tran-',sient and Worthless gratifications. noir
whiehdistinguishes the devotion of:the
sionaries, and renders it really ,Warthy of:own: ie is, that it professesito
Net *NT* resulta—land that At,* Andsr•lheinspiration, countenance, and.,finaladvnentof Hiawho came not, to, deit9,ypen's

.
;

: Silk) *rte,-ineheit;lfaiiit_Vdfierreithmeet
diirig=tomVl4,m44oll-tire.R.Nviitetini.:ing centies Oftrade4-,from which. knowledge
and civilization are :spreading over the Par
eifte-r-4mtrages,of the most fearful .detiorip_-
tion were once _perpetrated by: the inkabit-anti Who • fifty years ago, were what the.urn-

.demo of, the Gordons are now.

WAR MEETING&
GIVE tt c'ondenseiLrepOrt of one of these

meetings, for the, information of inquirers,
and-the correction of misapprehensions ;

The secondWarMeeting of the Y. M. C.A.
of dhioago'. Was field in .the First Baptist
Church, onFriday evening. kr. J. V.Par-
Well, presiding, stated the ofiebt-'—to gireex-
pression and direction to the Ohriatian call
of the community for thereligions welfare of
our soldiers ; speeches limited to ten minutee.
These meetings, a result of the suggestions
of Brother Stuart at Bryan Hall. would be,
continued weekly, during*war. Dr. Evarts
offered ,prayer. .

Mr:geteiPage, juitrettirrigfroniSpring-fiela-ind St. Stated that at Springfield5000 Men weio' still, under canvas a Weekago; but tlieiii-tiiiriacka *ere•. in -process of
constitfotion. At Camp Benton, 1.5,000 were
well providedwithcamp :fteceesaries ; the
barracks' constructed for- Fietnont. 'being
geitly -superior to any he had. seen. The
soldiers were all argious. to march doWn the
river, and, omawere:offeringfifty d0,11013 for
the exelLanievTf, gieir,regiments *Qui& notbe fortunate.Onotigh. to, receive marching or

PAe4act, Lipitndefir„refused home •
witli)fijelmother ;""‘FOi,"-Stild be, ." we niiay

:Ko-oiti wonld not'miss it
for one hundred dollars : you.know you'told •
me-not •to be-wounded behind; inot4r,Laiid
whenwounded itacicOd: out :0f.1.40'.!.field ttte*hole way." , _.•

. . . .
.

.......
. . . . . . ....

....Rev- .0. F. tivaget, agent ofthe:AeaternTiii.o.,-Agepqr had..Epent the last -togrinonth'i •song..our Western sainpk. 'eVety*liiiie 're.:
eating the lieartlest. welcome Bast Sib- '

Vejlikkjiitithi••Si4'4itkithiii ::gabb'ittlf'.tre•;:;.
•;-: ;•-• .:-.--- :-.'...-.701:6iii-11-40100tothe great%deli ghttnrsoldiersiindthariliing..)
Me:preached to nine: companies. of aIligithent.:
—the other company had not been invited -

hrtheir-captnin; the .men ;were disappointed, .-.044,,ihe.04i10p.431 said, ", This time -Iliplz. in-
vi44..Captain.--,...77,,.but..m4t..time i.4111,-
o'o6+ him 46. 4603.... 1460aPai4Y;? :: There
are no* tilitt4 thouoirid-iiikchipitiat.iii, the
Wiipk and theY'llie*otitneitifd fei!.,:a4hit'
froth- any Christian, and iiiiii3t.'itiiiiOtie'for I

reading matter to beguile, the tedillii ~ of• the'
holpitids..• .-One of, his former pirishionerSo
an-unconverted man, astonished, him by, say.:
ing, . t.A.A,IIA-, Savage, if you knew.- what•

preciouirprayerpeetings ourlcompany have.".. •
:-; la TuthillEin;golelegate ofthe -Asours, .
iion to the NeivlL'OrlF . Convention Of. Inane'

• Men's' OhrititiaiiAssO(iiitiona; ciii•Religionin .
the•Army, tepertett *.ilifihing interest of.
that Convention,:llilikg.a.6a . brief'synotpis.
otthe irreeeedig*:....;;H- described.the Phi-
-18)114111hia war aleeiiewii,-*. the renewed in- .: .
Aenatwujiglani,-plthsAwoll.ee- in .l.;.ionse7. .
Too* 'll'0-Aen, 7*ea,...,:*_ Vain* ori..OLC •POtemac. in,..Company .with...*. AlVer4;,..theindefatigable agent. Of;gi'ii-:;4l.alerizan.`Triet"S'oeiety atBoston, iliedlatiliftif bitAinerieen).
Tract Societies, WhOin .hc'fotindiYa'..rt'ioiniii" ..
the PoEit 'Office.btillding;- receiving liiiies .of
Teitainents; hymn., books, Aewapapera:7andi
tracts : of :over .500 , lbs:eiselk; • =end., speedily ?.

transferring them 'to his buggy fbr personal •
distribution. .: He ig•getting,ww%ronfor,t.he;

pnrpusw, and indeed- .n, wagon,load :of, books1110. A .a. 090 way among ;so ••• Taalq.. • .titverY,..
irVite" figi kitilralhe.iioldierit frank and'friend 7:I,liktdiiilling to speak•",ofthe' reatooneekna ' •
joNiferiiity- .... Thia. wai• • aueriiS 'to dignify -theelehlierOitut 'all cones with it, late! the'
grog-Sell*, -•and.• sutlers "let•he: feitud ..tinoli

.istiaii3Otier Who-,. speaks- ta :all :he:meets!
of ,Christ,aaglitsalvation.•..• •• -- I. -A,-.•;-.:-:-.,• . -... .-:' .•

• . .Chaplaint 'Aiiigett, • of tintAenhaniei 17,45i.7,"i

.:lePlB , o qi4-AkitAOO.Pt 11i4;4#not, what -

itneyweld,.)ut thgpet/ney.cau. ~Jnere.is.no,
provision cfanyf it#opito p,14000' *tei44o..ufwat;noLanygoveoent:proVision for

0c
•

.reeMng ..:forriftWbOldierit;;."ll4elt',dek -oistv-liii, Wit;tbiti. iilitd'aik%:BUN class mill 'SabbatWeehool, laiitilioltadtiti!"•
;quite aeucassa; though manyiofthis igen-werer
without Bibles- or Testaments. - He founlthef
AlNlMP3itoool,44gl44l9lieton FkßaVtivitt telthe

.. 1. : Pk* .:,*IBC4) 44t.7,.!gf?,4f1r:..`,.' . Ted, ,A4sl(l-ii
' ' 49,1,17.44°04P0RAP1P41bqh., .*ItIAof ".anyrelieyggrsk themofnio,p, .41;rosi..

3'. ' greltrefeWaha T07. 1)6141and" perk. 14-:p . d. iiii)vyclia"idnii6raily diapers TO !theiii;)
Atiiirlied''#6iieriilOun'd`'4eiliariiiekti''rirerlitisitigi
I•eiretlingreadin*,....•i -.,.. *l4.,-.. • .14364: aloud' IV .
!ateit'orapanyi .7 , ;Atki f '.:. .• '.vsere'xkfightediwith:

-,,.: .zi, .:... ,:tisinf : • ~.',••: '""•.,. 1..Itheirrchaplainewas,
't• ' '....';''. ~.. ac+f: -.,:i'-- it I% anktf,eexelfeAite

k'.. '',il o 'CI.rI47Y .....4f +„91; op e.upeti' ' ';..-;aft• l4ll°. ....:44404347:,..' 11,10,
:tiire!

-

44 -le* 044.7 .19:115.,_ : ..i..Aitil(*a*it tki./4oveor. itaiic . v:4-.ata,tirtivalt4ieg.fighteeittal"Ohtikoli;*idliticf
:01leerfeiiig-that 'VIVA .-Weitg*okhinictfekl'iiid
.filisy .Olienitiiii.lik- iii-thi),±miiniefik,:toloiv4llbo,.iorong.- We. obsoipshid?zegimatiefhpideki
kirtabirig; eiders: .!: .'. • , ' !:. • •

:. .-.1,.1,1;.•
•-•i.:. ii, , plain Repuoo4 .43117044-itYrfultrioillt- •1 :,•1,--,... . .

..
- 7 ' - - • - -

'' f ; ...
..

'''... • try, 800..*._iknxiety-9f... • : , • • ~• itr••:.1::: st;tin 4O'. etbiegr te..re.,cegl.o :".. :,.. , , 44.:. ~

' scribed...'. When he went out- v:.1: *. 041;04
Of newspapers.:i.u4 toot%:.... y den w

'

, ,

flock •rOulict him likeichic ? le -.remit': ~

coin *bas *basket ''BUtietilllgeeßidlii-g-iitalitiii-,-
ca:i4d4 spict,:,milt ' Blit.;-.4'oe thelift4..-:

--* .aeouiteuled tet Zeit ;14104 -Tiiiredi..,
1 41106 k march,-•that- -theroouldtme,:lisigeV.,en.l
dive prosy stuff. It must gO off like a bunch

of fire-crackers. He was asked to invite
Everts to preach to a regiment, and one of
the men pulled his skirt, saying no " No War
Sermon; we have enough of war, nothing
else here; tell him: to preach Christ and theChiSpet to us." We want more, old men. in
the. army. Fathers do as I haVe,done; come
-and take care ofyour boys..'l met an ild•
lady fruming,,her sick son in the hospital,
who had given five -sons to the army of her
country.. We baste. seen 100-sick . of measles,:
miuir if you sot cl see: those who, are e,oivalesc....
#.g,..icantg 'titieir elbows reading, taking'tetrible.'coughing, unit:then tarn-
lie* iiiiaqiiSin; 'yottivdtild.l4i that
surely here are men prepared. for God's=
word;..-Weransh have- a; Cainp :Church lib-
media-WY) ;fer :when the 'weather belowi
zero, *ir . congregation. if :te,embtim,,audshiver ng

,in ihe..4lasp,
-t.4)cht10441%#A 11309 11110.- is the we.491 44,.

• . ;" .

• the, ±.

Bathe Ofitaiinati •Eiver6: and:
the members mostly- in the array' On the'
Chicago Asiociation the work: inithe North-
west depended. The chaplains would wel-
come the -young men as their helpers in thiswork. 'The Chicago Assocititiun,„tituf,heldover 800 ' prayer meetings ;IS th'S *Spaaround Ohicago, some Of, theitt -attended by:
half lien. in camp, and on orieitedasibn
'over 40 frien •were on their:idiom oriee,'
anxiously .seeking salvation...'The Douglas
Brigade had left :10.0 sick' iii the hospital,
with no one to care ;,for -their religions•wel-
fare,eave chaplains sf other regiments (who
were busier than snyclergyman in the par-
ish), and the Christian young men of the,
Association., " Whit message ~have you ,to
send to your wife ?" said one .to a dying
Man, who' was- not liamin: to be'much' inte-
rested in religion' "Tell her there. iis a
cloud between my soul, and Jesus." 'We
want live _men to do :Olds . work. •At theBryan. Hail Fastday. meeting. a.number vol-
unteered, but did not hold out five. .weeks.HAI)? we 61«„Jit mert`Yof the 'tag. We wait
boo*, especially hymn-bootsl having °Ay
been able, to. give. 80.0...t0 • a rregiiiithin. We•
expend:no. Moner.on :agencies, all goes di-
reetly,s4a;With: large interest , to the pur-
chase of books: . We must and will have the
money ; and 'Chicago will take care of the
Northwest, only let us have'-men full of the
love .bf:•Clakiit.. to:`;go and 'limy With Our
soldiers.

Mr. Wady, described the prOgresi of the
Camp' Church movement;.s2o6. were: isub
scribed, and 'he expected $3OO more' from
gentlemen lte,i.saw. hereto-night. They bpild
mg was to be a general reading-room, open
all, day, hawked,. furnished with librwry Andpe:hers, and ,ftiniishiiig a place for. a odd.prAy6r-umting eves nighty besides being
utzidlOi'preaShimg On Sabbath:,11lieForty-sixth IllinoisInfautryregretted
iliat the citizens of Freeport hadprovided
them with a church holding•but 150 persons.:

The:neat meeting on Sabbath evening wilt
beheld iatheReformedPresbyterian (laurel:

w?ofthe .Cotinunal.-

(,for the*.Americsa Presbyteriaa.) • •... •

OHIIROILONE; '• •

•

BY REir V. B.
. • • •, • ,•ba;the 'Qlinrch is one ; in doctrine siiii;'

-siatitiallq; inqiitli; in -id*, in' faidation,
in the significance of its symbols_,'in its rell,L
tion to'Christ, in its origin and .thtinititin..

- As* the nations:of the earth stout& agree
Were*. on. a gertain_spot, ii,:temple in which
'Jehovah -alone shall be worshipped.; . Each
pation furnishes itspeculiar materials, These
are brought together—nutmeg of. ado*Ment*obi_ our granite hills;, limestone from the
Paris.basin; _ marble ' from Italy ; brownatonefioni.resey ..;beautiful pale Bath stone
from 'England ; !Igneous'rook .from . Sinai;'

fuarta blocks from California; ' boulders
rom:the ,Alps; crags from the Jungfrau and

the Wetterhorn and bricks from. Aie shores,
ortle„..Eiiphrates,; and cedar oni Lebanon,
•-ailltViuq-istriW iligc ots-- • . tttive,
.varied.as the Multiform architectural ideas
and diversified tastes .that are litkogaphed
therein.. .Thereis every style of 'architec-
ture, from that of Solomoii'S temple: to the
humblest' expreggion- of Puritare..plainness:
The iicluturrets 'of.Cologne stoop up among
the; minarets . and domes of...Conshantiii'ople.
The. aygell;of .St,Pete4s is 4:hackso3l4l:l4othe -tall and tapering. modern. .epbrp:;, the .

00Arditiirsi. tower liftit iiB,iit.or* fare-
cm4 *Alining _Egyptian pyramids;.rife *lir
:HMO pha.fki ib'e stOpendcins gatellays"44:-Bi7Wfoti,'liidtlie arches ofParis .': andthelioni•l'
--lillCArinetian Tower (hi:411611AI liniedicill•

t' '
'

In ' -.-fume ' d'n 13=tains O. Athena.-- this,at- Elicopik:formi, Presbyttrian teachings,- and.
Methodist: measures. ' : Here are ,:different.
ideas ,nf- discipline, andyarioes phases of in''
twzdfitioix. Witil-Eqm 84:ie.:Myer PPikit,,
mmategi with others Vie. sermons. , 41m%'think More of daYs and seasons, ethers. le*.,18opopr,efsr doctrinalreiliifig,6*eis Prat ,itiCif !Mini aii `el others ilbt;' lAlt 411.11fil-
tti,f in 'the great essentials of 'belief, aird.
;, iiintaiAn

.
that the order cif' God's War

mid-.Ward :cortstifula thiehirchwisible;'!and:
Rheantily trusting in. Jesus Christ, seeking,
.' 1e.....11.o,l7Plepeoding,iofitheißipirit; obeying.

'the-liMet.#4,,Phe 974704.of faith and prac-.,
.

,
.

.. •

!toe; alljeokiilg,fot g!tiftpnprim, of..qua,ilrflool4 l' d5.0/14Plagein 4P;Pr eq tbr°'44,

grailgrace gli,:!iiercy,-;--ooiikOttite thetine Chirpy..:LI e'liT,S,' iif-voloveigit tifewia, riiiiptlie
,'TU. I ;;".y. iiiifilteli'laitil Oi.-iiytliiii-lidt42. ir

•wl6 Or *Mktiiiirtiow,:isivy .itneAsibrltetandingl—bilipthattot spA e.4,l.'ug; podiurcr
!plunging.7.etraheritrephaXcim_ thei,grandx
f iilealot -in ekbilgrentrfeoVe!Otiordii.i, 1. •.: :,-ir::t,'..fn- i,1„,v1:t',46 10.3.1; _in 1#11:.

. qiiii• '.i..,701 %It s'•‘. l".. r'L'.IF with a P'Alilis i ~liVipipva4u,SMAPts. t()%briii#,:fioiiis: i 6 0 1i /Oartp dittgitiitailitireiorthillyiiiig..4lr., thilitifil;.4"kiiiiiiytifA ~

0111Plifiiitei,liViiii§iIiiittii fidf,gins..-OT-Tha.
itt43;4o sit lieake!'iliel+tit) Aviteiii`off' the Itiiefe:Gene; to folio* hii‘Oveta~...

stabg ihto..i.enictur ' ;:, ~..i , , .pagaasisipth4lol-
to Suing:on. ixis .11 , is Abe :tours,:Otaie-Risk,tbor,'s house,--we: , All not seek in vain. Thehi ry of the:Gospels will be more and more
0 et,liikkichistory ; our divineImage everL.wa blearer and brighter,—shedt t,fi4.on.'lr eively yoUrs,ttioming up bef.l kSoliiiiirwiat, 'eiii'freiher, ever deg ' '
iiiitilit idniftVall.iilingEiswill -seem so c -..-

sii,liedrd so tree,that our faith iii-4esus andgim'ciaciSti,,witl• be such as niffalphistry
Gan weaken,' no doubtfulness beeled/i--cote s Life of Christ. %p.I_

..'l--

OUR NATIAM4II,S)I,IIBiIit

A"dciirrgx.vat,ous disregard'God is manifested- by the.Fe'
ment in running the maild on
in violation of the laws ofthe giof the States, arid of%the ?Clipthe apublic servants to the enjo;
day of, sacred rest, no lessthanGod—thni demonstrating that,
God's law proceeds from Et,
trample ' under foot- all political and seciak
rights. - The rights of God;and 'man,a4linkseParable.The Carrying coxi legisratiout.into. the-Sacred-hears of theSabbath at thr.
close of late sessions of.Congress,; is unotheallievidence of the same_ spirit_of ungodliness ;.

while the confusion of the pollic business in
or in-- consictuenie-,-of thie-Sinfni dili-

gence, is God's Imheerred, Warping. of i.t,s,,rf-
snitt. .yhe=fiiiro'h'of'otr trb6ps to-c9tifiSion
at'Bethel Wis begiiii on Sabbath:evening.

.Thenurgene.y,f of soymattyrl.egisiatettr. and,
public officergfor &Pitched -battie oifilte;t3i
bath, by *ay of, a Sabbath speetatle,.3thicil :

they could enjoy without loss of kworkiag
day ; and the deliberate selectionof the 4%4J
bath accordingly for,; the day of attack by,
Federal generals, is another, fearful instane,6.
of the prevalence of ungodly. principles. in
our public policy. One would suPpOse that
after the signal rebuke which the tordriFf
Armiei adtninistete,l to, the BullR1;11'8;11-'1'
bath-breakers, ether divisions of the, army'
wouldlearn at-least the. prndence of 'ceasing
to provoke, the God who 'decides the destblieB ,
of battle. It is itirelyenougb tofight against ,
an 'overwhelming force of human, enemieswithout wantonlyprovoking, the hostility elheaven.

But untaught- by calamity; our generalS,
as the'public prints inform us; almost as soon'asas the panic-stricken and wearied soldiers
could be rallied; `got up Sunday reilews, and -

but recently, the *reeks of another' Sabbath
breaking expedition returned ;to Chicago', ,
with- the information-that the most crushiNtdefeat which our cause has yet received, -

ginated in a Sabbath order for Col. Atulligail
to "March. One general—McClellan—has
learned wisdom and issued an order to stop
Sabbath bre,akiiik; and the Lord quickly
marked his approbation by the entivenient
signal victory at Hatteras. But it woad
seem that our other officers have notyet
learned religion by all this .%lisastrona exp.e-
rienc,e, for the march of Col. Baker and-his .
brave followers into the jaws of death.-at
Ball's Bluff, was commenced by a- Sabbathcannonade. Why cannot men learn that
God reigns ?

One would 'suppoie that; by 7,wiy Crek-ik-rinient, it Might be 'worth while _to try :whe-
ther a decent respect for God's :law ;col&
have worse success-than the usual- course, of
profanity. Let out' railroad directors„gai.4l
merchants, provision curers, salocOeep,eys,
and other less notorions-Sabbatheincployers,
take warning by the fate of- we ,armies of
their country. If God will not spare
tereiti of a great nation which sets itself.,-

HislaW; will be like yto allo3CfoeliAXs lotireilVes-iiisthe.enjoymr -

Sabbath earnings? -Or.do you
though the counsels of the Rep
into folly, and our. armies degei
terrified mob before His frown.
feeble -brain and private fortum
you tohold nut under His curl
suffice Yeti 'to grow rich by some
simple' stYleS of robbery; and
the just retribution of heaven
which combines the guilt of a a
sion of- toiling men, with a da,
upon the 'worship of Almighty
if ye will not hearken unto me.
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high treason to refuse and hinder
the worship of God.—Bawner
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lortivz ffinum
ASlA.—What God's purpose .

to Syria is, lie has notyet made
To the human eye all is uncertainty. „There
is a .degree of, tranquillity on the surface of
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